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oethous3andlPersonsassistedin.lits construe- THE IRISH IN ENGýLAND. . irer attemPt to obtain a hearing. The LONDON THEATRES CONDEMEED.
tion. chairmlan then proceeded to say that a rasa- LoxDox, Dec. 24.-A meeting cf dramatic TE LEG RAM SCOND E NSE D
.Rha,.;ebeEo arimet o Nr PUNiSHING A COE'dCIONIST. lotion ý ould be moved,, and he called critics of London has condemned the unsafeCounltyhai .addressed a letter to the Secre- upon,.Mr. Steele to prodeed Wi ,th that portion condition oftheaktres ard passed resolutionsý TUESDAY.. ,.,.DECEMBER 27, 1881.tory of the Hoime RuleLague-g1ving reasions The ffeeile Chronicle gives the follow.. of the evening's business. urging the appointment of a Government:for WItb6ldiòg. from. membership. He says iig description of the scene which took place Shut .f -&&No - resolution " were set UP ofloial Who shall bc held responible for their, Small-pox continues unabutain Chicago.theétimeda unfavorable for-the discussion of ln the Town Hrall,.Newcastle, Whon Mr. Ash; fromn the body of the hall, and the screaming safety.aËvT he L and W ar the .question of home rule. The Lague as ton DIlke atteinpted to address his constitu. aid howling recommenced with full»power. oourh ne d ld usinJesarinow ozisitutd isutilt ta;mov wit anyof ets].r. ksteele rose to'rmove a resointion, but POICA IHSro y
th=w arties cmrsn h adlau The junior member for Newcastle apeardhwamewihredouldciso i Tue Italian -Chamber of Deputies has a d.

C EUrE isloyal -to the original programnmei before his constituents eta ee n g: ddwhj' and s"No resolution," and his'yvoice OR Bso mos(;T E RaQUIRsTlON' OF TRI ourned until the l sth ofJanuary,.
that of secuin slfgo Ernetby Cónetitu. the Town Hall, his Intention being to deliverwaaloeernadb.FU .ilithvefrd rntd adtional , means. The« other-déclares that the .an address upon home and foreign affaira. .The.resoluitionwas one ,of confidence:, Amnong Our politieian» in MBontreal there is destroyed a great part of the town.i

?ir n re n CoUntry has outgrown thât prormewihMr. Dilke appeared on the platiorm a afew M.Dikand'afiteru- ,rgrme hc a n neffectuâl'eltrtatonow gratrejoicing because-1 the judgmnent The book..of the ]ate State Treasurer ofDi iU U l i ll dclaration, as explailried from Ameica, minutes after seven o'clock, and his appear-, speak, Mr. Steele gave way to'Mr. H. Clap. rendered by the Privy Council in England, in, Arkanas shows a deficit of $104,000.meas that the foundation has been formally ance was the signal for a demonstration of a ham, Who formally seconded It. the itamp .net question. These gentlem'en
laid for an Irish sRepublic. ShaW says he.e mont unusual kind; • L'he gentlemen on the The front rank of the initerrupters then ba- contend that the Supreme Court at Ottawa là Tho, Lord Mayor's fund for the, defenceof
nable to belong toiany association withsuch platforma rose to their -feet, cheered, and gan to sing ' G'od save Ireland," 'with a always s«howing a tendency to restrict the property ln Irelandl now amounts to £7,000.

ainma but :_ expresses the -opinion- that the w avedithebir hâa and handkerchiefs,-whilet. a strength of v'oicethat faIrly filled the hall, powers of the Provincial Legislatures, and to Thore were 32. desaths fromn cholera nt 39
unina i eiet hs nt ulilld tsproiss;proportion of those ln the body of the hall .whilst others cheered and shouted In the assimilate ln as much asn.they -could the Ouadi during the week ending on the 15th

The only solution of the Irish difficulty will also applauded him loudly, but a large num- ,mIdst of this hubbub a large placard, on ýwhich fuanctions of the. Provincial authorities to Inst.
be a measure of fedleralism, with which he her of the audience met thése tokens of -awÙwritten ln big letters, ci Vote of -COnUR. thonse"of a grand Municipal Council, The total cost of buildin go ero1 ted .1f
maintains the leading statesmen will be pre. prbto yasom fhwig isndouce ln Dilke," was hoisted ln front of the thiereby liroducing the centralisationChcgdungteptyarasSA00
pared te doitlin a generous manner when the and cries of t'No Coercion," and the noise platforta by the chairman and Mr. Steele. system, and referrIng all the grat interesta 000.

STILL O W A RDpubli°' f"e'li"g permis the question ta lasted for some Lime. A gresat about wasscethp When, this sheet was of the country to the authorites at Ottawa. Daring the last few daa theronoST L N A D be approached'. pecai agaknblr.Jo Pae iplayed. Thus the Supreme Court are always inclinadMunitsvu has sumdlrerpropor-
UnitedIreland appeared in an unuual form >1 Pendower, who briefly addressed the meet- .In the height of the confusion a placard to decide that; any law affecting, aven, in the ,ions.

n ono t-igt I onansa atonanan skdfo a ttniv eaig1o with i4,Against" written in large letters upon remotest degree, commercial questions was of TePts e ssi
depicting Iis lords au beggars, tenants as Mr. DJIke. I, was exhibited on the platform by the chair- the sole competence of the Dominion Parlia- ngpgio a x
prosperons individuals. M.Dlrete oet drs h etn man, the intention, il; may be supposedi hbeing ment, and coutld not inu any way be legislated cinte.Prices advanced another dollar a ton

T O V IC T O R Y anna Parnell hasnianed a circular ta the but his ising was the signal for an outburst to put ln this manner toa the meeting the repont by the Provincial législatures, and they onStudy.

Secretaries of the Ladies' Lague asking for of inerruption to which the previous uproar resolution which had been modvedi by Mr. went Bo far as to say that It was an interfer- A fire at a gooda station of the Lancashire
the names of landlords, the antecedeIuts -of was buta trifle. The rounds of cheering set Steels. By how many people this device was once with commerce to, Impose the obliga. and Yorkshire Itailway, on Saturcay, caused

Bac, with the relations to his tenantry, size up by the supporters of the hon. a:entlemanudrtdw anotsy uta haometto fsapn ppr ncmeca ass oso 000

of estates, whether tenante are applying to.&he were soon drowned by the noise of shuts the general attention was divIded between This excluded from the domain of Provincial The twenty-three membters of thes terroris
Duaza Dec. 20.--A meeting of the Cor- Land Court, and whether they are paying and hisses which came from thoe seated in the scufie atill going on in front of the pollitics sources of revenue which legitimuately Party, recently arrested nlussiaV, are to be

poration was held to.day to consider the ques- rente, with or without reductions. the body of the hall. Catcalls and whistles platform and the proposition of one of the ahould! beoag tot it, and subjectOf législation tried by the Senate.
tion of conferiTng*thie freedoma of'the City LONDON a.2.-Terae o 35 were blown, and a couple of pigeons were let interrupters, Who, ln a stentorian voice, beg- which feli within' the jurisdiction of the Advices from AlIaska stati that $150,000
lapon Parnell and ·Dillon. The proceedings ponDon, Irsh. 24.-.jaherebutte tale ofg off, whilst cries of si How about your pro- ged to movaetati r. Dilke be requested to separate governments of the Province. have been taken out of the mines therae dur-
Were disorderly, and the meeting was dissolv- pgrorien otrage unotn l ai , ate u mises ?" di No Coercion," and 99 Backsboten retire." Lond lenghter greeted this proposal. -lI the same spirit it was contended that ing the present season.
ad on a technical point, agoraren otrages0doetdmenreateaoug rang thron 11i the place. Three cheers ,were and other suggestions, together with renewed marciage laws were within the janisdiction ThEré alyCopnwi nfur

LonDoN, Dec. 20 .-- A Dublin correspon. thre r oy5,0 redmni hec R. iven for Mr. Parnell, and three for Mr. singing of et God'save Ireland," followed. At of the Dominion Parliametwhile ln the opin. dtEi ala omaywl nftr

dent says that the decisions came to ath r-Chmilannrsieto the try.d Joseph Coe, the enthusiasm Of the response ten minutes to eightso'clock, Mr. Dilke and Ion ;of the autonomiste marriage laws were sond a emigrant.buoiness to hcago ,over

Land Court airiegarded with dissatisfaction M;Cabrab rsdn fteBadtoec pelbigteedu. Tei. is friends rosa and left fthe platform, their to be governed by local Inactmients. For the Grand Trunk line.

by many tenants in the north, Who allegé fTae nwrn rtcs nteplc terruption continued with scarcely a moment's departure being greeted with a -marked in.- that romaon they always contended that Mr. Mexican despatches says that yellow laver
thaï; they are injured by the maintenance of of coercion, strongly justifies the Govern- cessation -for eight minutée, and the chances Crase ln the uproar, and with rounds of Girouard had no right to apply to the Dom. ls spreading ln an alarming manner la Texas,

to hg asal o en.Thy ae et ment's resort thereto. He declares that It la of Mrt. Dilke obtaining a hearing from the cheering for Parnell and oathers. Laud op- inion Parliament for a law to , authorize Tesmecrea and Yucatan,
communication to the Chief Commissionersunarsalerta the pasgowithowLndbyte audience were by that time clearly go remote planse'o ik a ige ihteu-mriae ihadcae iessse.Te It is stated that an Industrial exhibition
asking that; Grifith's valuatibn shall not bec aesh a lfte heIpassa ofte and tAct, that; a number of the ladies and gentlemen roar. The audience was not Incdned décision of the Privy Council soe will probably bu held at Balfast, Ireland, s a
consideredt as the basis sol e hnullifiedaby llegal ac si eah from the sidae elevations left the hall. A to depart after the junior member for at rest the first question, and they demonstratIon of loyalty,.

Shaw, Indépendent and Liberal member of iengs rof thoseavowingpassibser esr télight lull in the storm then tookt place, and the borough hoadleft the hall, rumors be- contend that this decision indirectly decides The Russian military authorities are con-
Parliament for the conty Cork, bas rs-reder reconc.2on-mpo ls t entto Mr. Dilke sezed the opportunity to com- ing aflat that a meeting would be heldt later the s ,econd in favor of Provincial or litate sidering the organization of a military settle-
signed his memabership of the Home Bule D ?sDc 6.-he«ssetto ence speaking, but no sooner hadt he utter- on, and some time was épent by the opposi. rights. This question of State rights was long ment on the Chinese frontier of Biberia.

Mague ~~~~~~fundn for political prisoners now amounts toa dtewod aie n elmn hn tion in listening to a proposition from Mr. contested ln the United States and led to the
Cnu e.2.Cosdrbe istsae. £9,9000. IL is understood that suspects in adthe pords wais doub e n vlensethandHill that91 Mr. Dilke be requested to accept imost brilliant debates of Congruess ; in Canada Geo. Thomas, a night watchman na X. B.

ti ilt among the Irish constabulary. at Kilmainham jali henceforth will receive one not another syllable could bc heard. In the Chiltern Hlundreds," and In singing ci God Et has a similar Importance and le one of- the Rathbun à; Sono' machine shop, nt Desoronte,
the neBw movement of the Government Iire substantial meal per day furnished out of the several parts of the room men concerned in save Irelanid." But at dlve minutes pass questions.of the future,,which will be niercely Ont., droppedl dead yesterday morning.
cruiting their force'froin thi militia and so- i'fnnda making the uproar addressed the people eight o'clock the gas in the hall was turned idebated, and upon which It is necessary that Thirty Ilves weirelost during a painu cause
dicte whose terms of service have expired. .TE Priyy Concilhas determined to proe- rund about thema in explanation of the part downi, and the audience then quletly dis- patriote; should have clear Idéeas, firm convie. b naamo r uigteHg asa
Bo strong Io the feeling thaf"the men wIll re- ,li - lnanw aigitilglt they were taking ln the proceedings, and at persed. tions and determined resolutions to protectthChrhoteHlyrssnWaa,
lue duty with the new recruit, and a general psesam:wtotlcne one time quite half! a dozen little meetings .teron
obrlie is appr-ehended.-- Catholic priesta ate cire ulating Captés of were being held in diffeirent. places. The CANA DA AN D IE ELAND. Thore la a sharp rise ln Grand Trank stook,

DcstrN Dec. 21.-The- wife of Henry Bishop ilulty's letter to the, priests of. hie speakers accused Mr. Dilke of having support. To Compare the politicl and commercial COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS. owing to the unexpetted statement of Sir
George; a, citizen of the 'United States, took diocese, stating thant land la the common pro- ed the coercion policy of the Government, condition of Canada wIth that of Ireland isa-- renry Tyler at the meeting of shareholders.
the chair at a dallant meeting of the marc- party of all. and one young felLow Who spoke from the ýto vioate every law of proposition. We General Jean Auguste Berthout la dead, A great ravivailin mininig interests 'l
bars of Ladies' Lengue on Tuesday. The male Ryan and the ,two brothers Whelan, ar- front benches added that 49 nearly three hun- never could understand why Mr. Blake was reported In Northern Mexico, and much
portion, on leaving the premises with abag of rested at the time of the sesure of arms and dred Irishmen luere at this moment hald ln guilty of such un absurdity during the syn- General Sir Evelyn Wood has embarked at American capital la flowing into the con-
letters, were arrested.. ammunition here, were arraigned on Saturday, prison without trial ; that; these men could dicate debats. Rvery reader of history, nay, Durban for England. ty

A numousaly igned memorial is about to charged with the possession Of arms in a pro. not get a hearing ; and that until they could every reader of the daily papoe, knows. that Captain Irvine of the N. W. Mouinted Police The Vienna Fremdenblatt denles any Inte A-be sent to the .lnspector-General of the Irish claimaed district. On application of the get a heaing, Mr. Dilke should not be there ls no baste for Buch a juxtaposition. lseat presei ue bec. tion on the part of AustrIa to coneeBon-
constabulary protesing against the enroll- crown conus], one of thej Whelan, aged 15, hesard." This sentiment was hallled with en-. We cannot layour hand upon our hea¢ tin heDnb

, ntóiatmYeserve men andiriarines IitewsdsagdTeronoueladth thusilatio applause from the interrupting and honestly Bay that we are astonishedby I ssi httelt e.M.Sx a a ocs n nqe.

consUtbuary, anid '.demùanding that.they be original charge would probably hie, supple- Party, Who recommenced operations with te- saeeing such a comparison instituted ln the left $70,000 to the Quebec Seminary. ton.
f::dedino-dstnkorp megted'by one of a much more serious char- doubled force the moment the bon. gentle- columans of the London A dvertiser. That MjrGnrlSrF oet a e The Peather Lloyi4dodeaes that Austria

,iisaAàna Parnell addressed 0rishmiiiaen acter, arising from the seizure of documents man on the platform showed the slightest journal- can write liberally and rationally cided to retain his command of the Madras hsdmne htM rtao rsdn
st ' HufddffeÏld to-day. Shè iniitained showing the.prisoner' connection with the sign:.of- opening his mouth..- Despite the upon some topies, but when It touches party army. of the Roumantau Ministériel Council, shall
that:;týhe reports about¡. outrages in Irelandl Irish Republican Drotherhood. Among the uproar, the greatest good-bumor prevailed politics reason seems todesert it. It declares igg'
were e:imggerated, and -.the funds of the documents was RÏan'sdshrgfo the .amongst the audience. No one Lnterfered that the national policy has ci enabled a fe* Mr. Hector Legru, Manager of. the Credit The Persian Government has requested
Emergency Camåýittee afe. èmployed in get- United States army, with a statemerilthat his "personally with the Interruptorn,. who.. cu- manufacturera of cotton gouda .and washersa Mobilier, who has been ill.some days past, la Ayoub Khan, the Afghan Ohief, Who. la re-
fing ufp police'C 1a Bes. .Oharacter was .excellent.. Somïe of the arme fined themelves to their set plan of prsevent- of sugars, by unjust laws, to rob the people recovering. siding at Ghayn, to remain ln Perasaor go to

It 1s stated that-Thomas Power O'Connor seizled were the pròperty. of the Wàr. Départ. ing the speaker from being heard, .and to of this country.--to wallow in wealth General Trevin, the Mexican War Minlo-. Meshed.
wIll réturn 'miedi'àtely from America to take ment. The prisoners were remande. d with- justifying their action to.ýthe people round- and regard 'the great massoCf the ter. has resigned and. resumed, command on . Iciracy on the Ohinese .coast.is najd to have
the. leadérshifiof th ibnrish i.parliamentary balb . about thema. people as their serfs? ,This is an Instance the frontier. . greatly increased clne the substitution,of
party onthe re-asaemblinglof Parliament. At length the Chairman stepped to' the ofhlow strong language cans. bu esculated O'Donovan, the correspondent sentenced tuo native for foreign..ooipers in the revennu

Dminr, Dec. 22.--There will be -another TUNISIAN AFFAIRS, .. , front of -the platf orma and attempted toa.all ay by being freighted with a weak argument. six month' Imprisonment for Insulting the vessae.;
meeting of the -Corporation of Dublin, at Toi nzs Dec. 24..-Owiny te the influenc O the storm. Het was understood to ask that. It is -an Instance of the folly of no over- Sultan, has been pardoned. The deaths so far roeulting from the panicwhich efforts will be made to carry the rusa- Alt Beni Kalifa, the Arab rebel chiefj there a f Ar. Dilke be allowed to prOceed, and,- to charging a musketl -thatithe recuit dislocates Mr. Wendell Philli , ho asie n the church in Moscow on Christmas mornlutinitoconfrathcoredomoftteeciyronthela.etotrbesen Cothen Tnisahsdurteasuretheuudiecectatt teyteall coudrnoathesholderof te maktmaean scaters • pofw twassevety ig nubernd-t, motly f woen. ixt

Meers.ParellandDilonaganstallob- rgknow what that gentlemaniwas about to say, -the charge. t Strong drinkt," cried the patrioe. ins weeks saidtopshonoignsofeageand isi 'urestruction, against the French. The insurgents have The rejoinder to this aippeat, was an1 increase cc J the Irisman's enemyi It fires hie brain, not lecturing at all this winter.,proswen

Trahe nrepr ta arel a emvd T emarch of General Logerot's c nl*mn i m of the uproar -in the body of the hall, very unsteadies his nerves and fincites.htm to shoot Mr. A. L. Elliott, of British Columabia, Ioser, Maso., yesterday, inuifor ofb
Arag s nru.$ fax ta, in consequence, postponed. Manly -of the audience rising to their festi at his feandlord and m111,881im111 Intemperate ia Ottawa en route to England, it ls under- men, lienry Burke, John Hiaye, Archie Mi-Biggar, Sexton, Lalor, OConnor and 0 Don- whilst others mnounted on to the seats ln political feeling has a similar effect upon our stood In connection with British Columbian Donald and Bernard Glen.nell, members of Parliament, have isued an order the botter to see -what was going on in esteemed l ondon conternporary. affaira.

address, expressing déep gratitude for the sur- THE PAPAL REGEPTION. the Ilttle gatherings tliat were being hoetldain ILteisàafact that we get as god, If not bot- ice elifre bu aia f Fred K. Laner, the Reading, Pa., brewer,
vices of the Ladies' Land League. various places. The Chairman begged that ter, value ln sugaro now than we did in 1878, faire, It is reported that the Pape has allowed hsfie o 3000;as h hlsl

The meeting of Landlords ,hero to-day Roms, Dec. 26.-The Pope gave his cue~ the 'people would take their sieate, but no and while doing this we are also building up adnleocwkyArhiopfPsn grocery firm of Knowles, Claoe & 06. i of
was animposinigidemonstration. The resolu- tomary Christmas Eve reception to the Car- attention was paid to hims and the scene pre. à trade with the sugar-cane countries, emn-- toreinllehissea 'cbeopo Psn Chicago with liabilities ef $350,000.
flons adoptead condemned the way the Land dinals, of whom there.were 23 in'attendance' sented by the hall at this moment was.perw ploying hundreds of people and srecuring the .aroE 'isBo.The Japanesse Government has dletermined
Act is administered, and demanded compensa. lncluding the German Cardinal Hohenlohe, fectly indescribable. chesers were given for circulation ln this country of thousands of . It. ts said that Blshop Duhamel's visit to estabthh à central banIk with a capiital of
tion and purchais bythe State. In reply to their address, the Pope said hie Mr. Barry, M.P., for John Dillon, and for dollars that would otherwise either lie dur- to Ro0me Is with the object of having hs$000,0,o st endpneto oeg

DUBLrN, Dec. 22.--It la stated on gooda position was becomng more and more in- Mien 'Parnell, and these were met by counter ment or be sent abroad.docsinOtw ertditoaBhpr' capital and to encourage direct trade.
authority that the Prisonersi' aid Society or- tolérable. When ho claimed temporal power chaete for Mr. Dilke. On the platforma Mr. The cosu of raw cotton. considered, we get and Pontiac made a separate diocese' A fire yesterday destroyed the shaft house
ganized by theic Land League wIll this .week in order to secure fndepOndence of the DIamond was engaged ln an animated COU n.s good value in cottons as we got in 1878, Col . Rley, of Virginia, formerly Consul to and all other buildingecpthcoen
be suppressed on the ground that fitls simply spirit ual power, he was auccused,.of being a troversy with Alderman ail, whilst Mr. while building up an Important home Indue- Zngbrewosaelro ronngaso ftrtngwrko the aelo •Mne i
the Land. League under another moame. Mr. rebot and an enemy to Italians." Catholics George Hill and Mr. Flannagang in the soa try. Cotton factoris will multiply with the Cotl. Preston, of the British Army,,while cross8- Wllis'e Gulch. ýLos, $30,000 to $40,000.
Kettle, who was releasedl to.night, was hom.; who demanded efficient guarantees of- Èe part of house, aleuo had their hZad full.- At growth Of the home market, and monOPlY will ing the Atlantic, has received a legacy of t a
orary secretary of the League and one of the dom for the head of .their Church were one moment Mr. Dilke appeared to be speak- be rendered Impossible. Even -Mr. Blake re- $25,000 by the Witt of Preston... A sethlenint was affected on aiutday be-

signera of the ilno rent" manifesto. SIMIlalIy stigmcatlEed,nd pilgrlis to Romne Ing, but not a word coDId bec heard from him joloed to-dIscover ' a newý cotton factory i etelcie n Qebcfrm o e n W CtyornLond, n t a oftheGrat
DUBLN,1Ix, äc.23 Theschemee for an ex- were insulteai 1by then toé u ilophae. oIt at a distance of four or nyve feet, cheessand course of erection in a New Brunswick bor- A an tctear riva Quthereinth rlyartdu e bs fte L ondo n em&o tney 1v

hibition-of Irish:manufacture, has collapsed. Wa, tO efr, uy ntrltaF ihpecounter .cheeors for Parnell, Gowen, Dilke der town, nof the mothofReiv. thralnMess rBlyais adu od-fthLnon PrSaleB
Kefte, a imp isoe ssthasbe e-golcnie heeitngBtaiowihStorey, Bryson, Dillon, and Michael Davitt,' In thé. teeth of, such facts the Adveri8r Collet and Mr. A braham Hlamel and«faily h àlr'falg'er'cia1oaî

leased è'n .sicaóunt'o«llha hwsIncompatible with, the dignity of the overpowering every other sound. A consul- cries Out that "l.tarifftor.tured. Canada will all'of Quebec, and of Mgr.Lafléchisof Thre Tefilueo lremrcni-hos n
Captéesöf United Irrlandwe8re eized on the Holy Seo. Hle predicted far moresevere pur- tion was held by Mr. alland Mr. 01apham soone becia position to sympathiesewith rack- Rivers Mgr. Lafleche bo a private audience gaged In the.IndlÉgo.trade at Bordeaux i

stretescof Armagh to-dayl. secution.ila the time .to dame, but would on. WIth theChairmaen, but-no immediate nactions rented Ireland." Canada ls now ln, that with the Pope. widely rumored. Alttiongh Iti li ities ari

GAsr.fvo Dc. f.-?fe edrngof the davroud thebr fP e ruharase from It, and the noise from the body of position, not because abihe isatariff-torturae -heavy thé failuie * ill o eapeiyfl
enuamons against MissBeynols 4o h hetobedsa ooking orward . to the _ebl otne ihltl nemsin rote ieudron altrtv ufrn At the annual meeting of'the YOÏIng lunEngliad
L adies':Land League, charged with aiding and moment when God would îcalm; the tempest , After standing' on his' feet, twenty-three from protection, -but bomese. Manchester Â rBmnsCtoi ee n ssociatIOn' h acese urin i t omr

abettng ass céiiáal onspiator o'énpressminutes; Mr. Dilke gave upthe cóntest for selfishniess in the ,guIse..of free trade hb racuo ,I. B Jel nhirhl'clal article, says : 5Buyers, having, few order
the payment of, rent, wras ýresumed to-day. theé noment and resumied his seat, hie retire- impoverished . Ireland, turned ber villages Wellington street ther following gentilemen in hand, are Inclinedito do as little bustinessa
Miss8 Reynolds was ordered to find bail toa H RN TUKRTW ment being:bailed with a shout of triumph Into cow pasturets, u ad .driven - frottweàre electedofcr.o h esigya --. possible. .. Prices are steady,,hboyever,The
heeflthepncètfof i'àï months ór utidergo.one 1TonowrTo, Dac. 23.-Jfhe Globe special that made the pla:ce gutter again, her cities every industry Bava the Middle-,. President, J J tiehan (re-e ect td), 1st Vic e m and foryarn for home, consumption has
mont's.ipri *nint.She-ef_ éd t _ ie? ca. egam sy .-t-1spc.a.metinofthe TheChirmn ten adesitothrefort ma'Bnd:,heta- rn-eepr' .WhyAdoPresident, 6 N Oro*]ley- 2nd'ice-President fllnof.i
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